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The Harveat Mouse.
The harvest mouse> says Càamber'. Journal, is one of

those littie creatures -%hici> thougli sprcad. over the greater
part of Europe, very few persons may have seen. This is
partly accouuted for by ils shy habits, its smnallness of body,
and quickness of moveinent. This ei-gant littho creaturo is
light orange brown on the upper parts> and white iinderncath,
and is chiefly poculiar for the character of the nests which it
builds, of whichi il has tiwo kind8, ono for gummer and ene.
for winter.

The summer ncst, in which it rears its young, is gener-
ally found suspended at some height frein the grovnd between
stalks of corn or rccds threc of four of the stalks being
utitizod as supports> and held in their places by the inter-
twining of their pedicles or stnik-lenves. The nest> when
finished, is about the size of a cricket-bail, very tieat and
compact. the frame-work bei ng formed of wheat leaves or
sucli like> and described by Gilbert White as ttmost artifici.
ally platted.11 The interstices are comfortably filied in with
moss; ivhile a smali round opeaing, enly large eneugli te
admit ono's littho fiug6r, is left on the top to give access te
the interior of the neat.

Within the circumscribed space thus inclosed as many as
eiglit and aine yeung eues have been found at one turne, and
these se closely packcd togother that the relling of a ncst
across a table ceuld not dislodge thein. There is littie
or no rooi for the mother inside; and howv she manages te
get 50 lnany littie niouths filled frein turne to time is a won-
der, as it scores impossible shc can adijîister et teat to cach.
Bore in tils cgpendant bcd and procreant cradie,"1 swaying te,
and f re as the summer wind stirs among the wheat, the littie
creatures gnard and nou.rish their tiay offspring tili they are
ready to go forth and forage for theinselves. 0So much for
the eurmer rient; the winter neat ia sorne important respects
differs ftem this. The cutting down of the cern la autumn
lcadiug te the-destruction of their summer resideuces and
giving the littlpe iumates imamediate notice te quit, they look
about fer a place where they may build a wiuter nest, te,
which ia the celd season they xnay retreat. Professer I.
8chlegel lias just describcd these -'winter nests as hie found
thera ia a lecality near Lcydcn la 1868. Here there was a
ditch some quarter ef a mile in length, and six paces la
widti> part of the border of whicli was growu ever with
reeds.

A careful examnation showed that these reeds actually
coutained about flfty nests of the harvest mouse. These
,wiater nest8 lie found te be composod of varions messes.
They werc attached te and betiveen several stemns of reeds,
exactly like the ncsts of the reed warbier, but more tapered
la ferin> of frein six inches te a foot in heiglit, and frein thre
te four indien la diaineter. They showed ne minet, and were
placed at the lipiglit of a foot over the water's level. The
littie cieature, wheu entering, had te remove tic upper part
et the irevering, which «was less densely intcrweven, and ivas
concealed between the mess. It would scom evident that
the building of these nests was a just calculation of being
safe against thc danger et drewning.

A Gypsies Cave.
The latest suggestion as te the whercabjouts of ail the

diamonds reccntly stolca in Englnnd is fult cf romance.
For more than o gencration it lbas been known that the
gypsies posseas semeovliere ia tho Ncw Forest a cache> as the
red Indians call the place where they conceal their store of
wiater food i but this cache is said te, ho far more than a mere
hole for hiding baggage. It is a long subterranean passage
ieading te thc son. The entrance is Iraowu only te the
memnbers of eue single tribe, many of wboni reside eatirely
witbia its re2:esses. The place is rcgarded as a sanctunry, te,
whiclî accs may bce ebtained for any gypsy under the ban of
the law> and if a gypsy can once reacli the place ho may
tarry until "ýnothing f urther is heard "- coacerniag iL Ho in
geaeraily assisted te escape te the oi eshore, wiea lie gocs
abroad for a fume> te rcturn again and commence aaew. -It
is be]ievcd by some of tho slirewdest of the police authorities
that this cache is a sanctuary -for stolon goods> la ýwhich tho
produco of many of the recent dinmond roliberies lias bc-en
secretod, and front tiecc put on board vessels for .tmerica,
Russia or Rolland.

Boy Inventors.
Some of tho mont important inventions bave beca the

work ef more boys. Tho invention of the valve motion to
the stcam-cnginc was made by a bioy. Watts loft theoringine
la a vory incomplcte condition> frein the fact that ho hnd ne
way te, bpea or close the valves exccpt by meanus ef levers
operated by the hand. Ho set up a large engiue ah one of
the mines, and a boy was hired te werk these valve levers;
aitheugli this wns net hayd. -%ork, yet it required bis con-
stant attention. As lie wvas working these levers ho saw that
parts of the engine moved la the riglit direction and at the
exact turne that lie liad te, opea or close the valves. Ho
precured a strong cord, and made one end fast te the proper
part of tho englue aad tic other end te the valve lever; the
boy lad the satisfaction of seeing thc engiue move off with
perfect regularity cf motion. A short turne after the foreman
came around and feund the bey piaying marbies ah the deer.
Leekiug at the engine, hoe soon saw the ingeauitv of the boy,
and aise the advautages of se great an invention. Mr. Watts
thon carried, eut the bey's inventive genlus la a practica
forin, and made the stena-engine a perfect automatic-,%vorking
machine.

Bloodhounds in the Russian Army.
Thc Russians have strengthened their army by the novel

addition toenoci cempany of a pack ef lewerful and carefnlly-
trained degs. These watchful animais are sent ont ivith thc
sentinels on picket duty, whero their sharp ears and stili
keener scout will prove an impregnable barrier te the lurking
spieS ef the eaemy. Tic dogs used are a species ef blood-
lieund frem the Umil Mountains. The dog is selected be-
cause cf ils habituai silence. It grewls, but neyer barks, a
malter ef the first importance te, seldiers near an enemy's
camp. Thc Ural liound la gifted with an exccedingly flue
sense of smell, kzeen cars, and is everalert. MosI coinfertable
of aIl te the lonely pieket, thc dog la said te be tspecially
courageous la defeading bis master. 1h is curieus tint, with
tic example of the King Charles spaniels before us> ne oee
theuglit before of using these intelligent animais as seatinels.
Thc value cf the plan la soîf-evident. The Muscovites have
gene furthcr, andi are training swift heunds, as wvell as these
ane Ural degs, te net as dispahch bearora-mauci as the
carrier pigeons were empleyed ia 1871. Thcy certainly
would be liard messengers te catch> ien sent stealing
tlirougi tho woods at niglit.

AN INTELLIGENT APa.-A Man ef strict vcracity relates
these two fada>, of wvlici lie was an eye-witncss. Hoe lad a
very intelligent ape, te -wiorn lie amuse.- hirnaeif by giving
walauts, of which tic animai wvas extremicly fond. Que day
ho placed thein at such a distance frein Lhe ape that the ani-
mal, restrained by bis chain, could net reach thein. Atter
many useless efforts to indulge hinseif iu is favorite del-
icacy, hoe happencd te sec a servant pasa by wirli a napkiu
under bis arn. Ho inmcediately seized hold of it, whieked it
ouh beyond is arm te lient the nuLs withiu. his reaci> and se,
obtaiued> possession ef thein. Blis mode ef brealsing the wal-
nuts. was a freali preef of his inventive pewers. Re placed
the walnut upea the grouand, lot a great stene fait on il, and
se geL at its contents. Oue day the ground on wvhich lie lad
placed tie valnut was s0 miici sefter ihan usual tînt, instead
cf break-îng tee walaut, the ape oaly drove it int the carîli.
What dees the animal do? Ho Lakos up a piece eftfile, places
the walaut upon it and thon lots the atone fait while the wal-
nuL is ia that, position.

PROHIBITION »; MAD.ÂGàscAiL-TiO governinent et Mada-
gascar net only ferbida tic sale et iatoxicating drinks, but
aise prohibits tic plating et thc poppy fer Lhe production of
opium> under a penalty of $100 fine, or imprisoameut. Tic
use et liashish ia aIse prohibihcd. The heathea are getting
nhead of Christian civilization.

PRAIRIE SrOVES.-Ia thec Fax %West iL is said stovos axe
used tint buta liay. Tic hay ia first packcd in shoot iron
cyliaders by whici iL ie iatroduced inte, tic steve. Several
et tiieso cyliaders.ara kept on baud, se as to:.liave a aupply
always rcady. IL insaaid te lie more economical than barn-
ing*wood.


